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Luw11 22, l t: HO.

l\IR. EDITOR.-! would like to
ask through the co]umns of yom
valuable paper why it is that \Ve
haYe no good hardware store on
the West Side? What the people
of the West Side ' ant is a hardware store where we can get what
we want, not take .what we can
get, or go without. A good store
would get the patronaµ;e of the
majority of onr citizens, who are
now compelled to go to town for
their goods.
OLD 8ruscRIBER.

CITY NEWS.

-

-------·---------~-

send up a , mall blaze ; in half an
hour his kitchen woul<l. have been
fired. It was only a few minutes
w01+ to e.-tingni h the fire. If
the property had be •n lrn rnecl
down it would Jiaye hc"n ''t he
work of on incendiary. ~ '

l\Ir. Fr d Hau i-. wh ro id
a farm a few miles west of
city, on the Wolf Cre I- pi I- , m t
with t t rrib1e , cci<lent Monday
afternoon while nssi tin()' in r pairing a bridge over a small
tream that emptie. into Wolf
creek. The recent fre bet moved
the bridge from its foundations
anu set it quartering across the
run. 1\fr. Haber was engaged
with others in readjusting the
bridge ; they were raising the
tructure by means of a derrick,
an<l. from some cause the concern
slipped off, and falling over
caught Mr. Haber, knocking him
down and brui:~;in~ him i:;everely.
His right arm wa caught by the
''crnne'' and his hand WHH wrnnched from the socket. He was otherwise badly injured, and it is
said that hi~ body was bruised all
over. He was unconscious when
taken from the ground, but after
he was conveyed home he revived.
Sergieal aid was haRtily procured,
and the bones of the wrist re-set,
a n<l the wounded man re -te<l comparatively easy.

-
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An accident occurred on the D.,
Ft. W. & U. road Tuesday. Where
the road crosses the lower hydraulic race, East First street, is a side
track about two hundre<l feet long,
terminntin r at. the banlp of the
race. 1 he encl of the tra k is not
p1·otecte<l by a bum1Jer ; only a
railroad ti is fastened aero. s the
raih;. The si<lin°· op n on the
main track by a swit<'h. As the
4:3 train from 'fhird str et depot
approached lhis at a rapid raLe,
the engin r did not notice that
the switch was by an over-sight
left opep.. . In tead of following
the main .trapk the train was directed into the siding. Immediately the engineer turned 011 the
air-brakes. The distance was too
short to bring the train to a halt.
On the engine went, broke aside
the rn.il on the track, and jumped
into the race. '11he men in the
cab jumped and were uninjured.
The passenger coaches came to a
stop vud remained on the rails.
The passengers were badly shaken
up, but otherwise uuharmeu.
1

'lhis aftE!rnoon the Dayton Gun
Club will have their regulur fortnightly medal shoot, on their
grounds in Riverdale, at the end
of the White Line. l\Ir. E. D. Hike
at present holds the medal, and
the "boys" will try to down him
tomorrow. '·ott McDonald, ~oop
er, Rumpy Sancler, Ed Cain,
Pratchet, and other manipulators
of the breach-loader, are after
Rike with heavy shells. Of course
there will be several sweepstake
shoot at the Riverdale grounds
tomorrow afteruoon, and lots of
sport.

JOHN A. SCHENK,
108 South .Jefferson St.,
Pri('<'!> that None ·
Ciin l\Iatch
~~tmlities tltt t Non•
Cau :Equal
Direct Df>l\ler in alt

Gooch I Sell

TffE e~ o Jt'El.:. JJlBl.:. E
PIANO AND OHGAN HOUSE
Piirnos a11<1 Org at1 8 Sold and R PlltP<l
monthly installments.

011

All ,,.oo<li:; Rold upon their merits l
one Misrepresented 1

Call and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Monev.
GO TO

W. 0. HORRELL.
Cor. Dalp AYeuue u.nd Water Street.

Also Stall No. 2 Central Market
for Genuine sugar cured HAMS
nnd BACON.
(Our hams C<lll not be bought 'lsewht>rn.)

F .. M. NIPGEN
D~ALER

IN

'

DRUGS, MEDICINES

Physicians' prescriptions careful1y com
pounded.

S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sta
J, C. STEEN D. D, S.

'l'he working force in the postotfire l':)ua<..hly evenin~ presented
No. 203. S. "\V. corner ofl<, ifth nncl 'Vllthe rPtiring po ·tmaster, .Mr. L. J.
linn1s 8treeb1.
Jud .~ on, with a handsome antique
OvP1' Nipgl'1t's Drng Stot·e.
roc+er, a a test.imonial of their
Office always open.
resped. for him. E. W. Ellis made
the preseutntion :peech.
Mr.
J ucl on returned thanks, and a DEALER IN
sured the givers that he would
PRU GS.
8uit was brought F'ridny morncontinue to feel an interest in
/"\SPlClNSS,
ing
by
Hannah
Stupp
vs.
Joseph
their welfare.
L. Baker and Balbina Beckler to
CHSMlCALS.
The buggy shed of Zwick, Green- recover $86, alleged to have been
F.lirf e:y 11ND TOILEp Jil\TIQ:LE~
wald & Uo. 'vas completely demol- lost afa gambling table hy her husSponges, Brushes, Perfumery.
ished Tues<l.ay morning by a 1.rain band, Percevil Stupp; she furthPulnts. Oil and Glass.
of freight cars. In switching, part er sues for interest on the above
Cltoi<'e Tobacco and Cigars.
of the train wa8 cut ofl' and sent amount from ti me of loss, and
Prescl'iplion f':nrfully Compounded.
down the switch at a rapid rate. asks for exemplary damages in
Cornor Brou(.l n'a.J- u:ucl Second
Cor. Third and Summit Sts.
The brakeman lost control of the $500. Plni n tiff alleges that de- Flour,
FOR SPRI.i:JG VALLEY HAMS
Fresh Groceries, ·
en.rs and they ran off the end of fendant, Baker, conducted a ·poker
CALLON
Country Produce,
gnme
in
the
premises
of
'defendthe switch, which is without · a
Will
sell
cheap
for
sp~t -cash.
bumper. Fortunately there was ant Bel'kler, situated on Third
?J!f'l'E Q~'D
no horse and buggy in the shed at street .immediately we t of the
the time or the damage would have corporation line; that between
September 31 and December 31,
been much greater.
31G South Broadway,
1 89, her husband, P. Stupp, paid
rrHE
DEALER IN
Whe11 l\fr. J n<'oh \V eaver return- to Baker the amount named,
f'TflE }f }l:V /{fl}l C::JG}l'ft&
ed to hi~ home on Samuel street which was lost in games. The
And All Kinds of Tobacco.
at a late ~1onr 8aturday night, he defendant, Be~kler, it is aJleged,
1140 West Thir<l SL
thought he scented burning wood, knowingly permitted the conduct
Ask for a. bottl<' of Gem Gt·1v Glue.
and he made an inspection of the of the game on the premises. The
1033 WEST THIRD STREE'l1•
plaintiff
asks
judgment
for
the
premises. Not finding anything
Open l\Ionday' and Tuesday
to justify his fears, he retire<l to above named amounts arnl that
PYeni11gs.
bed. But 1he odor of bnrning thc.v may IJt> made n lien on the
8
~
_\ow iss11illg JmiJ up stock which
wood continued to smite his nose, premises. The hu~l,an<l of plaint:::l pay:; a seud-nnnun1 diYiclend of
nnd he arose tlet<:'rminecl to thor- tiff, Percfrn I Stupp, was some
b:f 7%.
oughly search for the canse. .On time ag:o convicted of forgery in
Samnd L. Herr, Pres,
going to the rear of a frame the common pleas court, and senJ.
U.
Patterson,
Set. and Atty,
kitchen, he found a box in which tenced to 011e year in the peniJames
W.
Booth, T1·eas.
And don't forget the label is blue.
ashes were put, just beginning to tentiary.

D ·E NTIST

WM. P. GRAYBILL

OHIO
CASH GROCERY

K. L. HOFFMAN.

S. W. POTTERF,

J.E. Miltenberger

Reliable Butcher,
WEST SIDE

Building Association

WEST SIDE NEWS.
David Moody, of Baxter street,
informed the police, Tuesday, that
the night before his poultry house
. PUBI4ISHED WEEI£.LY.
bad been entered, and a half dozen fine chickens stolen.
e~YJ1:.1:.E W~JG}1T1
Miss Lida Smith left for BirmEDITOR AND PUBLISHER.
ingham, Alabama, :Monday evenSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
ing, wbe1·e she int.ends to make nn
, 73c.
One Year
,;oc. extended visit.
Three Months •
N • M• Hull ' of' South
1\frs
•
.u
1210 \Vest; Th1rd St., DAYTON. O.
Hroadway, was quite ill the first
of the week.
SATURDAY' MARCH 22, 1890.
Newton Law, of Baxter street,
into Chadwick's brick resmoved
We are glad to witness the rapididence, 011 North Summit street.
ity with which our vacant lots are
Mr. Potterf, who runs the tobacbeing filled with large and handco stand at Smiley's barber shop,
some business blocks. Never in
has moved to South Broadway.
the history of the West Side have
Will Shields has been appointed
so many beautiful buildings been
night watchman at the Third St.
erected as in the past year. The railroad crossing.
prospects for the year upon which
Mr. Charles Crowell limps about
·we n.re now entering seem more in consequence of a sprained ankle
interesting still, and ere the year received by falling, while carrycloses many changes will take ing a bucket of coal.
· place in our midst. As the proMrs. J. R. Blagg, of West Third
gress of business demands more street, wai:; quite sick early in the
room, these buildings ha,·e been week.

West Side

~ews.

erected, and stand as representatives of our prosperity and progress. The improvement in our
various business entel'pri~es within the past six months has novel'
been excelled. Indeed, we now
posse&s a number of dry-goods,
clothing, shoe and grocery stores,
of which we may justly be proud.
Yet our achancement must not
end here; there are several other
branches of business which are yet
in their primitive state and need
much remodeliug and more enterprise put behind them. We also
hnppily note the establi~hment of
several muuufaeories, which indicate the value of our part of the
city not only as an excellent place

of residence, but also as advantageous for business and Dlanuf'acturing J>Urposes. When a sufficient amount of enterprise can be
infused into the souls of our people and the ruinous l1abit of patronizing East Side business men
for those things which we can
IU
eq~y well obtain at home, the
West Side will take a boom, the
like of which has never been seen
since its beginning.

LOCAL NEWS.
Ask for Browns 'far Soap.
Go to Francisco's for drugs.
Go to 1546 West Third street for
notions. Mrs L.B. Detamore.
.Mr. Daniel Teeter, of Frederick,
Ohio, has moved to Horace street.
Mrs. E. A. Hall, of West Firt:it
street, is unwell.
Mrs. John Brown, of Euphemia,
Ohio, is visiting George Campbell~
of Fourth and Broadway.
Mr. Gebhart, of Liberty, has
moved to Barnet sheet.

Mrs. Naoma Horn, of Lewis burg
Ohio, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
William Dillon, of West Third
street.
The west Side Building Association will be open Saturday
afternoon and night, also Monday
and 'l'uesday nights.
We notice that S. J. Mulford
has been laying in a great deal of
new goods. He will leave next
week for Cincinnati to buy more
stock.
M:r. and Mrs. J. McClure left
yesterday for a visit to Greenville,
Indianapolis, and Eaton.
George Williams, a brother of
Chas. Williams, of North Williams street, will leave soon to
fill the pitcher's box for the Muncie club.
A very pleasant taffy pull was
given by Perry and Walter Smith,
of West Third street, to a number
of their friends Tuesday night.

Miss Widner, principle of the
Seventh District school, was compelled to be absent several days
The editor of the NEws has ex- this week on account of sickness.
perienced a very severe attack of
Mrs.John Winter, of West Third
la grippe this week.
street, is recovering from a Revere
Mr. Merrick, of Baxter street, attack of la grippe.
has moved to a fal'm on Salem
Miss Ferguson, of the Seventh
pike.
District school was absent W ednesRev. Morse, of West Second day on account of sickness.
street, haH :tdde<l a porch to his
Eleanor Wagner, the little
residence,
daughter of Mr. William Wagner,
Riley .Miller's new house on of Hawthorne street, has been
Euclid street has received a coat sick for a few days, but is recovering.
of white paint.
Mr. Levi. Shank, of South Broad' 'till receiviug a full line of the
has moved to Baxter street.
way,
late::;t styles in wall paper at 'r.
Allan Worth, of Williams street,
W. Rraclrnms, 1037 "rest Third
been suffering from an attack
has
street.
of la grippe this week.
Rev. ,Jo0l Tho1rnu:1 nnd wifo, of
Misses Mathewman, of Baxter
Arc:1nnm, paid a short vhdt to
are entertaing Miss Clara
street,
ReY. Peter McCollongh, of South
Galloway, of Xenia.
\Vil Iiams street, Wednesday.
The ball park is undergoing a
Mr. Arthur Wen.ver, of Johnsmher of repairs preparatory to
nu
ville, spent a few days in this city
opening season. The first
the
visit.ing his brother, Mr. Charles
will be played on the 29th
game
Weaver, of ·w est Third street.
of this month with the Toledo
Mr. David Naysmith, who sev- club.
eral months ngo was called to
Last Monday night was the
Scotland on account of the serious
quarterly meeting of the Young
illnei;s of her mother, has freturnPeople's Association of the Summit
e(l again. and resides on Hawstreet United Brethren Church.
thorne street.
A very interesting programme
The famous team of Hope Lodge consisting of music and recitations,
K. of P. conferred the knight was rendered by the young people.
rank on Edgar ,V. Ellis, Noali
The Malleable Iron Works have
Brookins and Harry Legler. A purchased of John Dodds the lots
great many were present from now occupied by his lumber-yard,
other lodges.
on West Second street, along the
Rev. C. L. Work will preach to- railroad. The Malleable will erect
morrow morning on, "The Parable more buildings on the ground.
of the Sower and the Seed"; in
Mr. William Bartels who resides
the evening, "How can I repent
with his uncle, Dr. L. Davis, of
and know that I am a Christian~" N 01-t.h Summit street, was cal led
The church has been well fill the to the home of his father, in
past week. Services will continue Clinton county, Wednesday, by a
during the coming week. All are telegram announcing the serious
invited.
illness of his father. Mr. Bartels
Professor Brooks announces his left Thursday morning, but before
intent.ion of building a residence ·he arrived home another telegram
on a lot which he has purchased was received here, telling of his
father's death.
on Home A venue.

Mr. Champion has started a fish
stand next to the NEws office. He
appears to be liberally patronized
and will likely make the undertaking a success.
The large shop, which stood in
the Hawthorne residence which
was destroyed by the gas explo- sion, after much trouble has been
moved to the rear of Mr. Hawthorne's house on the corner of
Broadway and Amity street.
Cleanse the system, purify the
blood and cure stomach troubles by
using East India Tonic, for sale by
all drug stores on W. S. Price 50c.
Last Sunday afternoon, Officers
McBride and Shaffor made the arrest of John Schroder, who resides
on South Williams street. An
account was given in Sunday's
papers that i·equisition papers had
been granted by the governor.
Schroder was apprised of his danger, but before he could get away
he was arrested. Schroder is wanted in Jackson Count.y, Indiana,
where he will be taken to answer
to the charge of burglary and
larceny.
A man was arrested on King
street, Tuesday, by Officer Shaffer.
He said he was from Sha1·psburg,
but it matters little, he had a
great amount of whisky in him
anyway. He amuseJ himself by
racing wit.h the street cars, and in
every case won the race. His arrest put an end to the racing. The
little bay pony which he was driving was lodged in Van Horn's livery stable.
Monday evening a very pleasant celebration of the third anniversary of the wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Williams took
place at their residence on North
Williams street. Nearly seventy
guests were present to part.icipate
in the pleasures of the evening.
The evening was spent in games
and conversation. A number of
excellent pieces were rendered on
banjos, guitars and harps. In due
order refreshments were served
by the hostess and lady friends.
At a late hour the guests dispersed, wishing the host and hostess
many happy returns of the day.
About noon Monday, WaJf ..;r
Ross, of Sprague street ....._0li with
a serious accident while at work
in Dix's grocery, 38 North Main
street. He was engaged in transferring goods from the first floor
to the cellar, and had just loaded
a seventy-five pound box of soap
on a truck: preparatory to putting
it on the elevator. He stepped
backward, pulling the truck after
him. Without his know lege the
elevator had been put in use. He
fell to the cellar, i he box on top
of him. He cried for lielp, but
before anyone was able to come
to his assistauce he had becomeunconscious. He was carried to
the :first floor, and Dr. Weaver and
the ambulance were summoned.
Although the box fell upon him,
he had no bones broken nor re-

.

WEST SIDE NEWS,

COMB IVIHYBODY ! !

to the grand COCOA DISPLAY next Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
.
March 27, 28, and 29 at.

JJ WJ BOl3TH &
1020 WEST THIRD STREET

co~~'

:A. cup of cocoa made from Van Huten's celebrated cocoa given free of charge
to every person who enters our store on the above named days.

u~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~u
~
YOU CAN BUY SHOES
· ~

ia re
ering.
Mr. Tom Hill is still confined
o the house with rheumatism.
Mr.Robert Craig, of North Summit street, has returned from the
~ river.
South.
JI. ~ $1.50,
John C. Haberer will make a
two-story residence of his house
on South Broadway.
Fremont McLine has moved to
Home Avenue.
The residence of Web. Frey, on
West Fifth street is being re-painted.
Mr. J. K. Mathews, of South
·~
Broadway, has moved to Mound
street.
Mr. William Campbell, of Richmond, Indiana, is visiting his
brother, Mr. George Campbell, of
Fourth and Broadway.
Benjamin Aikm!ln, of Lewisburg Ohio, has moved into the
.:Juet Jt•cetved
Shank property on West Fourth
ELEGANT LINE OF
Street.
Mrs. Cromer, of Barnett street,
has returned from Tippecanoe,
New styles, low prices.
where she had gone on a visit to
relatives .
.Mr. Harry Carte, who was seriA. PRUDEN, Jr.
ously hurt some time ago by being
ALL ROUSbHQLDS,
thrown from a dog cart, is visiting
Mrs. Henry Ruse a few days before starting for California.
.Mrs. Daller and two sons, of
Jackson, Michigan, are vjsiting
her sisters, Mrs. Henry Shank and
Mrs. Frank Mattis, of Home avenue.
Dr. Lewis Davis, who about a
week ago was taken with another
attack of stomach trouble now lies
very low, with little hope
his
recovery. His sicknesses have
been of a very peculiar character,
ann are brought on by rich diet
or exposure. Several weeks ago
the Doctor took a trip to town and
this exposure undoubtedly has
brought about his present ·condition. He is growing weaker
and weaker every minute. Nevertheless this morning his mind
was in as clear a condition
as in his better health. He recognizes those about him without
difficult.v. His brother arrived at
his bed-side Thursday, and his
step-daaghter Mrs. Rose Sullivan
this morning. He has become so
weak that scarcely any food can
be given him. It is with exrreme
ditliculty that he is able to swallow
a spoonful or milk. And now, at
the age of sevenly-six years, D~.
Davis is stricken with sickness,
from the effects of which he will

~at reasonable prices without going across the~
We can, show you men's shoes for $1.25, ,/
$1.75 and $2.00, which can not be beat in~~
·,
this city for the money.
~
A good calf skin shoe, $2.50.
~
Woman's Shoes from $1.25 up.
~

,~

Every Pair Guaranteed Good for tho Money,

~
~

1128 WEST THIRD STREET.

/1

:

1ff.we sew up rips free of charge. Shoes mended~
at reasonable prices.
~

C. F. SURFACE.

~
~

u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
PRUDEN'S FAIR FULL LINE OF. GROCERIES
~

Baby Carriages,

always on hand, and as cheap
as the cheapest at

N. M. HULL~
316 South Broadway.

for

probably never recover.

of

Pearline

·~

/JC01VOJJJY IS WEALTH.
~ ! i· sacd lo h<l\ e made
the rcmaric., that ·Economy is the founda~.
~
tion of all for-/ ··· ~ _B
'~I· :1 '1.:-:f'\·'' tunes ." Any
~ ~ • ~
•
J..J-- _ ,._,, . . ',J. lady who will
~
~--11_} send her name
____..___.
~~and address on
.
.
a postal card tc
~~-U11,_aAi-:~ BAM{
J. D . Larkin &
- ~--,
-:;. Co.,ordering Oilf
~,
k- of their Great
, -: -:'·
.
•
;i;.,,;i. ~: ~argain Bo~es,
1 , '
..._t\.k '
-=. '"' -.-fi
lS on the high
~±:.
!:- . -__/ ' road to f~rtune 1
~- because in no
TIIE LEADIGN
·
other way can
be obtained so many articles for general
U'>e in the household, at so cheap n price,
such a . \'e:·_v fine Toilet Soaps, lloraxine,
Tootll Powder Shaving Soap, Perfumery,
and '"" ,.. 1 l l n·nL' " Soap (or which there
11.re om: l1ltnd : t>d cake'), enough to last
the onlinar_v hou,ehold , year You will
O. 2
run no ri ,; k in onh:ring. as the goods will
~-:---:-......;.....;...;:_ _ _ _ _.!;,._~-----be delivered to you freight prepaid, can
be! kept on thirt · days' trial and used Ycry
da_v dnrin).! th t time; then, if you are not
satisfied, th e \' will remove all without expense to yo ~
All that is nee ·ssary i. to
send a po<>tal to J. D. Larkin & Co., Buffalo, N . Y . .,,,·ith your n:unc and address
on it, and lh\!y wih ship you thi box, the
price of which is only $6.oo. It is so full
Oor. fain and Second. of valuaL' · and useful presents, that y ou
eithel' get the soap for nothing or the presents for nothing ; and instead of taking
Dayton, Ohio.
many trips to the grocery, many trips may
be made to the bank with the money you
Ladies and Gent's
have saved through buying from the abovementioned firm

,:r·J:ri.d R.1cl: ·_·!i ·

LJ!'lroN CwrnrNGS,roR

E

is selling out its Winter Stock
of Clothing Bootand Shoes, Rats
and Caps, Underwear, and Gent's
~
~
.. , Furnishings

·----·-·-----·=:::r.:>ELDW
~o

cosT~---------

FOR ONE WEEK ©NlIY !
Have just got in a large stock of men
and boys suits.
.50, :) .50, and up.

, , FiT'e~t . st~~k i.l' the C::ity;

l-IORNER'S .MUSIC STORE, ..

.

<l!l

1

t : ;. "\

. .

-.._" ·.'-. -

:t

HER

SH ORS

FLOWER SE
~CAwu·-V~~~s, FREE!

Magnificentof
Collectlon

order. Repairing neatly done.

u~n SI:r.~r.~~bt~i~Jrc~~~

ltellublo l'ubll•Jo 11111:
Jlouae! '1'11sc LAt>rt:s 1 W oRu>
I• a mammoth 16-pni;•, u c" l·

CHAS. BENZ,

umu Utu1tre.ted lU\pcr for l"'d I.a.a

and lhe fomlly circle. It l9 devoted to 1torlee, poeme. lad le e'
faucy work ,artletlc noe1ll •work,
home decoration, houaekaepln i; ,
falhlon1, hygleue,J u ven Ile r,•adIDR", etiquette, ere. We want
· • lOO,OOOladle1 toglvethl1 elo;aal
paper a trial, becauae we know that
a ver1 l&rl!:eproportlen or them will
like It 10 well &hat &b11 will become pemianent 1ub1crlber1. With tbl1 object lu view we now mak e the

1015 West Third Street.

WM. TOMPERT.
DEALER

J~

!~)!~;v!~~1:1~~;;'::e ~i[~e~~ Th6i~i1~•0~o:)~/~:;r~~r::
0

.Montl••• and to each 1ub1cribtr tea wiU allo 1eud, Free a ml

t?i!!~:· 3e!:'a:.' i~:~" h1::::1;~ce,:~~:li~?ern~r.::i1:[ ~:.~1~.~
Yerbenu,<Jllryunthemum1,A1ter1, Phlox DrummoncllL llalaa , ,

<h·pre&1 Vine, Dl&"ltalts, etc., etc. Remember, twelvec!liuta P•,·•
--f;.1{ E.f1L, LJI]'v!J3, *- ~~rJ::~i~:P~~~~~ere ~~~g!~~~r~~·~~ e~t~~~~!~11g~:~ \';~~:=~~~~
watT&nted freeh and reliable, No lad1 can afl'ord to ml•• thl•

s

AN D ALL KIN D•
0F
;-;~~~~~:~~~l'.\':~ ;~~~ .i;,, !!~t~!~~·! 11~ ::r".:ld ·~~i:~~o;1!~~
make
")lreeent or both 1eed1 and paper tr you
not cnF RESH & SALT MEATS. ::,r: 1 r.~::~~.0 ~~·,10~::.~1• ~y "~:~1~e;·~~i;,,·:i,·.~:~.d ri.1:g,~~i.~::t 111•1~~
1

1

1

~011

1107 We St Third Street.

Rr•

U.S. !>o not coutound th le offer with th catcbpennyaohemo• ••f

~·~~·1~~~'.\'~'~ .~l:1': .:~d !rf!~t1~!':~;ndtora•: ~:'c~tn~~ ~" Jdr~'!~
0

!!.

0

11, MOORE &
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Does it hurt

the Clothes?
We hear that some woman said
of Pearline-·· it's the greatest thing I
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ever saw for easy washing and cleamng, in
fact it does so much
I'm afraid of it." She
recalls the old saying•
"too good to be true."
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How absunl.~
suppose that the
universal pop~
larity of... Pearline .
is due to anything but wonderful merit.
How absurd to
suppose that
ions of women

mill-

Jwould use PEARLINE
year after year if it hurt

the hands or clothing.
How absurd to suppose that any sane man would ri~k
a fortune in advertising an article which would not stand
the most severe (and women are ~ritical) tests.
That's just wha~. PEARLINE ·will stand-test _it for
easy work-quality of work-for saving time and labGr-_
-wear and tear-economy-test it any way you willout test ·lt. You'll find PEARLINE irresistible.

Beware
beiidei are dangerou~.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are of!e~
imitations 'vhicli they claim to be Pearline, or "the
same ns l~earline." IT'S FALSE-they are not, a~d
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